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TBAPPISTS IN FRANCE.

Their Herole Laborl in the Woods o
Chambarland.

The following are extracts from a lettei
written by a Frenchman to a friend i
this country : Walking along the ridg<
of a hill, ve entered the immense wood
of Chambarland, about six and a quarte
miles in width and three times as muc1i
in lengtb. But the land being extrenely
dry, the trees are not high, and what
called wonds are really only copsea
Some twenty years ago there cane her<
Pome Trappiste from the Abbey of Sept
Fontz, in the Department de l'Allier
They began to grub the land, and, afte
taking out the stones that were in it
they aowed it with wheat, and in course
of time a good crop was obtained.

In former days this land was iiouîrish
ing and well cultivated, but after the re
ligious wars and that with Italy in thE
time of Henry IV., there were no work
mon there; ail had been taken awa3
by the war, and the population whicl
xemained, being incapable of ciltivat
ing it, fnund it convenient and desir
able to change their work Ti
region i coinposed o, small, altiioit ilu
periepîtil>]e undulations withotut any
high movuntains, or any well delineate<d
valley. Dykes antd damrn were construct.
ed, and the water thus stopped, and find
ing no meanis of penetration into the
ground owing to its cteayislh nature
formed a muititiude of' ponds, whic1l
coveredi nearly ail the distrit.

There we soon nothing to be fleen but
sheets of ivater of no i reat depth and
separated by dykes anui clus'ers of tree.
where the soil renained dry. Fish wa.s
bought and nniiplied rapidly ; fishing
became the main resonce of tha in-
mabitants for two centuries. Unlh'tîpily
they had not foreseen a trribhle conse
quence of tiis state of affairs. The p! n !o
not being deep, a powerf iii qî:îî.e vege
tation sprang up andi ctranlsformed thei
into swanips.

Fever spread intc' the country, and
then two things happened ; a part of
the population-which, by the way,% was
becoming lessuand less-retired into the
neighboring districts, into the Jura to
the East, aid to the Beaujolais to the
West, to be in aI dry country. Bet. the
famlies ivho, either through pove Ly i-r
aftfection for their native hnd, were d, -

terred frùm leatving il weie tundermnined
hy fever; and the disoa.se heing trans-
nitted by father t.o son wrought degen-
eratiori both phi sical and iural.

This encouraged -lie couînitry people,
and now the vast part (if the landil which
hadl beti for sulich a long time of nIv
uitility, in being ai tacked lrom nil sides,
atnd wil soon allurdesustennce to a inrge
nuinber 6f people. Snont is ithe uitility %oi
Trappistm. I know aitother place wihere
their seif-denial and labor i9ave restored
a whole pooniationî. It Li in th iDapart.-
ment de l'Ain, in that district northeiimt
of Lyouist whieh is called La Duabo, and
extends between the rivers Rlone, Saone
and Ain.

Thus a vast rogi<on was to e recon-
quî1ered and cult.ivai ed once more. Scine
Iandtjwiner askod for men in the nîeigh-
borinîg districts, Li htid ntot succeedi. So
anoiithoir imeansr was to he triedl. Trapi-
piste were asked from ibo Abbey oi
.Aiguebelle in the drome, and forty of
Llem cane. They placed thernselves in
a. halt-fiished building, and beng t tu
emapty the p.nds. ''he dykes were open-
ed to let the water fl.îw away, and aller-
wards the grouni vas duxg very leep.
A bout 1, yards enieat. the soil was a
thin layer of clay.

This was broken up, and the ivater en-
tered farther into the earth. The- land
was dried, and magnificent cropîs of
wleat were gatliered. But when Lhey
SaW that it wAs cOmfiparaitly so easy, Ot.e
people in the villages around there
shook off their Lorpidness, and tose of
neighboring distrio.ta Ilocked toget.hLer.
The same operattion was repeated in
niany places, and the land is nov pro-
d uctive again-Catholic iews.

Sumnmer WVealcnoes

And that tired feeling, loss of appetite
and nervonîs prostration are driven away
by Houd's Sarsaparilla, lilce mist before
the morning sun. To realize the benefit
of this grea.L medicine, give il, a trial and
you will join the arrny of entlithsiastie
admirers of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Sure, efficient, eaSy-HOOD's FILLs.
They should be in every Lraveller's grip 
andi every family miedicmne chest. 25c. a
box.
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N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Welington and Ann Streets,

MONTREAL.

8EIIL NOTICE!
We call attention (o the large additions of

fine Parlor, Library. Din1ng Room and Bed
Roor Suites Just finished and nownlu stock ln
Our New Wareronms, which bas been acknow.
ledged by ail, witiouat exception. who ba.ve
closely examltned our Goois and Show Roomu,
to be the very Finest and Largest assortmeni,
and decidedly the Chespest yet oiTerediquail ty
considered.

We bavejust flnibed fifty Black Walnut Bed
Boom Suites, consislung of-Bedstead, Burean
with large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror and Wash-
stand with Brass Rod Splasher Bacr, both
Marble Tops. $25; Wood Tope, $22. Al our own
makte.

We will in a few days show sone very nice
medium and Iow-priced tFirniture On Our LargA
Show Windows, and the figures will counter-
act an impression left on the-minds or many
that imagine from the very fine dlisplay made
the pat few weieks that we are only going to
keep the finent grades of gooda.

As heretofore, we wll t keep a full line of
medium and good serviceable Furniture, but
Wlt not sell anything that we can not guaran-
tee lo be as reprerented, which bas for the past
half century secured for us the largest sales yet
made ln our liue and will still follow the old
motto of Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OWE~N IdIAREY & SON,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.
BROOIE & HARVIE'S

Self"Itiing Floui
as THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINM
artiole. Housekeepers should ask for it amd
see that they g i. tll ciboerire imiLation&.

dm

DOIERTY & SICOTTE,
[Formerly Do0ERTY & DOHERTY,1

Advocates : and Barristers,
180 ST. JAMES STREE'1X

cithe 'lymyer"

catakl' WiFuI ove£ ii2fJ ttte4moiiIa.

No DUTY ONfrIRCIH BEILLS.
24-2seow Mention tihis paper.

INE
S T-TRT N. mi SELL-MErAL

CH IMES.ETc.CATALOGUE&PRICES FREE.

THE F6EST E [TAB11 'T i ACTUR1NG

i. i .d C-r*.CHIMEf-I t ifl~ ,,. PE.AL .

MesILNE Hi- F ",9Et 1;P.L %VnrE.iD.

Marbie and Graniteerks
COTE-DES-NEIGES. NONTREA.

fltPORTER AND MIANUF~ACTURBR OF~

1Monuments, Headstones,
Yaults, Posts, Copings,

And all kInds ofCernetery and Archltectural
Works.

All Kinds of Repairing
at Moderate Prices.

Rsidence: COr»DEs-Nzios.
Telephone 4(100; connection free for Mon

treal. 47-G

Carpets.
The placeto get therm right, and fillesi
melecLlon, Is at

THIOMAS LIGGETTI S,

Curtains,
Shades, Portleres and Winciow Mount.
ings-uew, pretty., and splendid value,
at

THOMAS [LIGGETT's.

Qilcloths,
Cork Floorling, Linolenms -aud Intald
Tile Cork. weil seasoned and from cele-
brated malcers, a.

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Mats,
Matting, Rugs and Parquet Carpetiugs,
Immenseqnantities to select from, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S,
1884 Notre Dame Street,

And 58 and 55 Spar1re Street. Ottawa.

Every description of Job Print-
ling d.one at this office. Reason-
able rates.

FISH ANID OILS.
Plokled Flsh.-Newfoundland berrt ng île

arriving ln car lots..and selling at $4 pier bli'.
Cape Breton are quoted at $5.25 per hbl,.trd
balf.barrels at $8.75 to$2.87j, Labrador stln- n
la quoted at $12 to $12 50 per bbi. for No. i.
Green cod la n fair demand, whichI ii i-
provIng for No. I at $4.25 to0$4.80. Dry cod 1.4
wanted at 4.50 ta $4.75 per quintal.

Elah Oils.--A lot of Newfoundland cod iri
was affered on this market, and the best. hid
was 29be One lot of poor ofr oi sold at 22je,
We quote prces more or less nominal at 32
84e. The ordinaryNewfoundiand o01Os quiaied
45 to50e for old and 57je to 600 for new. but hei
demand la very slow.

Dried PIsh.-Cases of large codfish boned
and skinned are selling as Oe per lb, DrIed mid
jeL to 5.

JUDGE M. DOllERY,
Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
lyontreal.

QUINN & DUCCAN,
Adyoutes, Solicitors and Attorneys.

OFFICES, TEMPLE BUILDING,

185 ST. JAMES STREET, MO TREAL
N. J. Y. QUINN, Q.C., Crown

Prosecutor.

E. J, DUGGAN, LL.B. G46-'98
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COMMERCIAL.
ELOUR GRAIN. Eto.

Flour.-We quote prices nominal as foi-
lùws:-
Patentspring...................8.900@4.10
PatentWinter.................8.40 e 3.s0
Straight Roller ........................ 8.1003 .80
Extra..................................2.750 2.90
Buperfine......,......................2.4002.70
Fine ..........,, ................... ,.... 2.200O2.85
0ity BtrongBakers...................8.60 08.70
Manitoba Bakers.................8.2508.60
Ontariobags-extra..............1.4001.50
Straight Rollers....................... 1.50 0160
Superfne....................... 1.250 1.40
Fne ............................ 1.10 01.20

Oatmeal.-We quote prices as. follOWs
Rolled and granulated $4.85 to$4.50, standard

8.90 to.10. In bags granulated and rolled,
2.10 t3.20. and stanâard $1.90 to $2.05.
Feed.-We quote $18.0 to $14.60. Shorts are

firm ait $16 ta $17. In the west prices have ad-
vanced with sales of bran at $12.50 f.o.b.
Moullie le steady at $20 to $21.50.

Wheat-No. 2 hard Mautoba wheat la beld
ln this market at 75e to 76c. A few lots of new
Spring and Winter wheat have been plcked up
west at Toronto at 54 to56.

Corn.-We quote 45 to 46a inbond, and lu
car lots, duty pald, 59ecto6lc.

Pea-A. lot of No. 2 belng sold at a fraction
over 70 per 66 Ibo afloat.

Oats.-No. 2 have beau placed at 39e per 34
lbs. and a car of new was sold at 38c.

Barley.-No. 3 has been offered at 42 e with-
out finding buyers, and maltlng grades are
quoted at 48 to 55 as tu quallty,

Rye.-We quote 57c to 58c.
Buckwheat.-We quote prices nominal at

510 to5s8e.

PRaOVISIONs.

Pork. Lard &c.-We quote:-
Canadashort cut pork per bbl......$20.50021.50
Canadaclear mess, per bbl.........20.00 020.50
Chicago short cut mess, per bbl....20.00020.50
Mess pork, American, new, per bbl.19.50 020.00
India mess beer, per tierce....... 00.000 00.00
Extra mess beer, per bbl.......... 00.00000.10
Hams, citycuredperlb............ 12a 14e
Lard,pure Ln palis, per lb.......... 10 O 12e
Lard, com. ln palls, per lb.......... 8 09e
Bacon perlb...................1 a12e
Shoulders, per lb............... loi 110

DAIRT PRODUCE.
Butter.-We quote:-

Creamery, July ................ ...... 20c to20IJe.
Creamery, Atigusî ................. 21c ta 22C.
Eastern Towns bip.......... .... 1c t 21je.
W estern...............................16c to 17 0.
Cheese.-We quote prices here as follows:-

Finest Western colored.................9e to 9]c
Finest Western whIte.............9c to 9c
Finest Quebec............................9 et e 0
Underpriced........... ........... 3 to ai
Liverpool cable white ................. 464s iI
Liverpool cable colored............... . 6d

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eggs.-Are quoted at 12c to 12ke. uills are

quoted at 1ic tol. Country buyera are pay-
ing 1ie ln the West for fresli stock.

Beans.-We quote choice hand-pickted at
$1 70 to $1.80 per buasbel, ordinary tu good $1.50
to $1 60, and Inferlor $1.00 to $1.25.

Maple Producta.-Syrup at 4e to 5e in
wood, and50a to 60e intns. Sugar is8dul a, le
to 7c per lb.

Hops.-At 29 to 80c, and yearlings have
sold at 16 to 19c, as te quality and quantity.

Baled Ray.-Sales repor ted ait $10 Lto$10.0
for old bay and $9 to $9.50 for new. Straw m
quoted at $3 t u$5.

Game.-The flirst lot of partridgos have bieen
received and sold at'90c per pair.

YRUITS, Etc.
A.pples.-Stock lis rapidly dlsposed of ai $3

to $4 per bbl.
Orane-Jamailes, the only ones obtain-

able here, are quoted at $8 to 8.50 per box ani
$5 to $5.50 per barrel.

Lemons.-The new stock of Messinas whlci
arrived here sold at $2.75 to $3.50 per case.

Peaches.-Delaware In baskets, 1.40 to
31.50; Western, 85c to Oc; and California lu
boxes, $1.50 ta $1.75
Pears.-We quote values as follows: Cali-

fornia boxes 88.00 to $8.50 baskets 65 to85e as
Lo quality' Bartlett liu kegs at $8.40 to$3.50,
barrels $4 to $5 as to condition of prices.

lnue Apples.-Are selling at $2.50 to $3.00
per dozen as to size. ..-

Plums.-We quote California $1.50 to $1.75,
4 basket carriers. Canadian lu baskets8ãe to
$1.(ti0

0 rien Gages.-At $100 to $1.25 per basket
for choice fruit, soft selling at.5c to $1.

Grapeot -Concords 2Ie to4c per 10 lb bsket ;
Rogers 4c 0to5 par lb, and California Tokay
$2.50 per 4 basket, carrier. Niagara grapes $2.75
tu $3.00 per crate.

Cranberries.-At $9 per barrel.
Bananas-We quote $1, $1.15 and $1.25 as to

size and quality.
Melons.-We quote watermelons 20e to25c

apiece, by the barrel. Demand fair.
Onlons.-Egyptian onions are quoted at 21c

to Se par lb.
PIotatoes.-Deinand fair and qnoted aiit 9c

to $1 00 per barrel.


